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and the particulars of their debts or claims and tho nnmes 
and addresses of their solicitors (if any) to P. HART,!\ P.O. 
Box 809, Christdrnrdt; a11d, if so required hy notico in 
writing, a.re, hy their solicitors, to come in an<l provt? their 
said debts or claims, at such time and place as shall he specified 
in such noti,·e, or in default thereof they will he excluded 
from the berwfit of auy distrihntion mad(; bcfon' such ,fohts 
are proved. 

Dat"<l at, Christchurch, this 12th day of November, Hl27. 

947 P. HARLE, Liquidator. 

THE SCANDTNA VIAN WATER-RACE CO., LTD. 

AT an extraordinary general meeting of the ahovc-named 
company, duly convened and held in Dunedin on the 

8th day of JI: ovem her, 1927, the following extraordinary 
resolution was passed :-

" That it is proved to its satisfol'tion that the company 
cannot, by reason of its liahilities, contimH' its business; 
and that it is atlvisable to wintl up the same, n.nd that it be 
wound 11p accordingly .. , 

And at such last-mentioned meeting '\V1LLIAM ISAAC 
BnLA:M, of Christ.church, retired, and R,,-1rnR1' GILKISON, of 
Dunedin, Solicitor, and GKoRc,E :\hum MAnLEAN, of Dunedin, 
Accountant, wore appointed liquidators for 1,he purposes of 
the winding-up. 

\V. 1. HOL.\M, Chairman. 

Witness-C. E. \Vilson, Clerk, Chris(chureh. 948 

DTRROLllTI.OX OF PART:\ERSHTP. 

NOTICE is hPrPby given that the Partnership heretofore 
subsisting between Ar.BERT \'rc'rm, CALDER, Motor 

Engineer, anrl ,Jott>i ALBEwr SnmNns, Butcher, both of the 
City .of ,v ellington, carryinµ: on h1rniness as ~1:otor Engineers 
at Beatoun Roe.d, Kilbimie, ill the said uity, under th<> style 
or firm-name, of ·' ('alder and Co.," hatl been dissolved. by 
mutual consent as from the 1St.h day of October, 19:!7. 

The said Albert Victor Caltler will continue to carry on the 
said business on his own behalf. 

Dated this 9th day of .N'owmber, Hl27. 

A. V. CALDER. 
949 J. A. SYMONDS. 

CITY OF AUCKLAND. 

RESOLl'TION "AK!NG SPECIAL RATE. 

T HAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested 
in it in that behalf hv the Local Bodies' Loans ;\ct,, 

1!)26, the Auckland City Cou,;cil hereby resolves as follows:-
That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a lo,i,n of thirty thousand pountls (£:30,000), autho
rized to be rnisPd by the Auckland City Council by way of 
special loan under the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose 
of extensions to the Municipal Abattoir, and the purchase of 
land for stock-holding paddocks, the said Auckland City 
Council hereby makes antl levies a special rate of five
sixteenths (5/16ths) of one penny in the pound upon the 
rateable value of all rateable property in the City of Auck
land, and that such special rate shall he an annual-recurring 
rate during the currency of the loan, and he payable yearly 
on the !st day of .Juno in m10h n.nrl every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of thirty years, or until 
the loan is fully paid off. 
fl!iO .J. S. BRIGHA:\f, Town Clerk. 

CHRISTCHURCH CLTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION :MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

TV orkers' Dwelling., Loan of £25,000. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the power vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1!)26, and of 

all other powers (if n.ny) it thereunto enabling, the Christ
church City Council hereby resolves as follows :-

That, for the purpose of provitling for the payment of 
interest, sinking fund, anrl other charges on tho Christchurch 
City Workers' Dwellings Lonn of £2!i,OOO, lH~7, authorized 
to be raised by the Christchurch City Council under the above
mentioned Act for the purpose of ereeting workers' dwellings 
and the constmction of works necessary n.ncl incidentnl 
thereto, or to advance money to a worker to enable him to 
Cl'ect a ,vorkel''s clwd1ing on any larnl of whk·h ho 1~ 111P ownrr, 

or to n.cquirc larnl 1 o erect n. workl'r's dwelling thereon, the 
said ChristeJp11·c,h City Council hPrehy mnkcs and levies a 
~pncial rate of two Jrnn<lrecl ancl Hixt.y-onc fivc-thonsa.ndths 
(~Gl,'5,000ths) of a p,•nny in th,, pomHl sterling on tlw mte
ahk value (011 1.lw basis of unimprm·,.,l Yaluc) of all rat.pa\Jlo 
1,roperty comprised within the City of Christchurch, and thn.t 
such special rntP skill b,• an aJJJrnally recurring rate during 
l he currency of such loan, and he payable ycal'ly on thP 1st 
,fay of Dcccmlwt· in t•ach and e·n>:ry year during tho rnrrency 
of such loan, bPing a period of thirty (:JO) years, or nntil 1he 
loan is fully paid off. 
\liil .J. R. NRVTLLB, Town Clerk. 

\VOODVTLU: BOROUGH COl'NCIL. 

RESO.Lt_'TIO~ l\.L\KI~G RPE('fAL H.,ATE. 

I X pnrsrn1nce an<l exercise of tlw powers Yosted in it in 
thn.t hrhalf hy the Local Bodies' Loans Act, Hl2ti, and 

of all other powers- (if any) it thereunto enabling, thP ,vood
villr Horongh C'ouneil hereby resol VP, as follows :-

That, for~ the purpose of ·providing the principal, int,erPst, 
antl other charges on a loan of £4,244 l Rs., known. as the Wood
,-ille Horough Gasworks Renewal Lne_n, HJ27, authorised to 
ho raiserl hv the ¥.'o"'lvi]Jp Jforougb C'mrncil under the ahuvc
rncntimwd · Act, for thr purpos,; of paying off the unpaid 
IJalanep of a lo>tn of £7.UUU, known as the Woodville Borough 
Gasworks Loa11, HlOfi. the said "·00<hillc Borough Council 
hen•hy makPs an<l kYi{'::; a Rp{'<!ia] ra.tP of two penct-' arnl one
ninth of a penny (2 I 'Od.) in the pound sterling upon t-hc 
ratoahle mine (011 the basis of tho u11improved value) of nil 
ratoahlP property of the Borough of "'oorlville, comprisinr,: 
the \\·hole• of the Borough of Woodville ; find that stwh special 
rate shall he an annual-recurring rate dnring the currency of 
such loan, and be payable yearly on the !st day nf ,July in 
(\aeh nnd PYf'l',V y<-'ar during the currt>rwy of such loa.11, hf-'ing 
a p<'riod of fifteen ,vearR, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

95:/ DAVID KEAY, Town Clerk. 

NOW READY. 

ROYALTY IN NEW ZEALAND 

SPECIAL PICTORIAL SOUl'ENIB. 

Price, 2s. 6d. Postage, Gd. 

NOW READY. 

PLACR-NAJ\1ES OF BANKS PENINSUL~ 

BY J. C. ANDERSEN. 

Cloth covers, 13s. 6d. Postage, fld. 

~ow READY. 

TONGARIRO NATIONAL PARK. 

BY JAMES Cow Ax, F.R.G.S. 

T HIS pu blicat,ion contnins 156 pages of lettorpress, together 
with 39 full-page illustration.s, and gives nn acco11nt of 

its Topography, Geology, Alpine antl Vokanic Features, 
History and Maori Folk-lore. 

Price: 7s. 6d., plus 4d. postage. 

NOW ON SALK 

BIRD SONG AND NEW ZEALAND SONG BIRDS. 
BY Jo1IANNES C. ANDERSEN, F.N.Z.Inst. 

A N original and unique contribution to the literature of 
N"ew Zealand ornithology, containing over 200 pages, 

inelncling 21 plates and comprehensive index. 

Price, 2/is. ; plus postage, 8'1. 


